With the technical assistance of Denise M. Keegan, BS Using a combination of environmental and local cooling, we induced vasospastic attacks of Raynaud's phenomenon in nine of 11 patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease and in eight of 10 patients with scleroderma. Attacks were defined as occurring if two of the possible three color changes (pallor, cyanosis, and rubor) occurred, and serial photographs were scored by three independent raters. Two fingers on one hand were anesthetized by local injection of lidocaine, and the effectiveness of nerve blocks was verified by plethysmography. The frequency of vasospastic attacks in nerve-blocked fingers was not significantly different from that in the corresponding intact fingers on the contralateral hand. These findings show that the vasospastic attacks of Raynaud's disease and phenomenon can occur without the involvement of efferent digital nerves and argue against the etiologic role of sympathetic hyperactivity. (Circulation 1989;80:859-862) 
Induction of Vasospastic Attacks
Using a combination of environmental and local cooling, we induced vasospastic attacks of Raynaud's phenomenon in nine of 11 patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease and in eight of 10 patients with scleroderma. Attacks were defined as occurring if two of the possible three color changes (pallor, cyanosis, and rubor) occurred, and serial photographs were scored by three independent raters. Two fingers on one hand were anesthetized by local injection of lidocaine, and the effectiveness of nerve blocks was verified by plethysmography. The frequency of vasospastic attacks in nerve-blocked fingers was not significantly different from that in the corresponding intact fingers on the contralateral hand. These findings show that the vasospastic attacks of Raynaud's disease and phenomenon can occur without the involvement of efferent digital nerves and argue against the etiologic role of sympathetic hyperactivity. (Circulation 1989 ;80:859-862) I diopathic Raynaud' s disease is a disorder of the peripheral circulation characterized by episodic vasospasms and associated color changes in the fingers and toes. Its cause is unknown, although two theories attempt to explain it. Raynaud1 hypothesized an overactivity of the sympathetic nervous system leading to an increased vasoconstrictor response to cold, whereas Lewis2 postulated a "local fault" in which precapillary resis-See p 1089 tance vessels were hypersensitive to local cooling. Lewis observed ischemic attacks produced by direct cooling of the fingers and continuation of attacks in the fifth finger after ulnar nerve blockade. However, Lewis Lewis' work has not been repeated, in part because of the difficulty of reliably producing vasospastic attacks in the laboratory. In the present investigation, by using a combination of environmental and local cooling, we induced vasospastic attacks of Raynaud's phenomenon in 80% of the patients tested. In most patients, attacks occurred in fingers that had previously been anesthetized by local injection of lidocaine.
Methods

Pilot Study
Ten patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease were classified according to the criteria of Allen and Brown4 and were also required to have negative antinuclear antibody tests and normal nailfold capillary patterns.5 All patients gave informed consent, and the procedures were approved by the hospital's Institutional Review Board. Two fingers on the right hand were anesthetized by local injection of lidocaine HCI using the procedures described below.
In a 230 C temperature-controlled room, each patient sat for 45 minutes between two 91 x 152-cm circulating water pads that were cooled with 40 C water from a hypothermia machine (Cincinnati Sub-Zero "Blanketrol" II, Cincinnati, Ohio). The hands were not cooled and were photographed every few minutes. With these procedures, only one clear vasospastic attack was induced. Therefore, the methods described below were implemented.
Patients
Eleven patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease were classified using the procedures described above; none of the patients had been used in the pilot study. Ten patients who met the American Rheumatism Foundation criteria6 for progressive systemic sclerosis (scleroderma) were also studied. All patients had reported bilateral Raynaud's phenomenon that could not be attributed to other causes. Patients with digital ulcers or gangrene were excluded. All patients gave informed consent, and the procedures were approved by the hospital's Institutional Review Board.
Maximum Vasodilation Test
The 11 patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease were given a maximum vasodilation test to determine the patency of digital blood vessels. We have used this test previously7 for the same purpose. Subjects were supine in a 280 C temperaturecontrolled room where they were heated ventrally and dorsally with the same circulating water pads described above, but the pads were maintained at 420 C. The upper extremities were not covered by the pads. Finger blood flow was recorded from both index fingers using venous occlusion plethysmography as described previously.8 After 45 minutes, the peak finger blood flow responses to 2 and 4 minutes of ischemia were measured. Finger blood flow data from these patients were compared with data from 29 normal subjects (24 women and five men, aged 22-66 years) used in our previous study.7 Data were analyzed with a repeated-measures analysis of variance.
Digital Nerve Block
On a separate day, the patient was seated in a large armchair in a 23°C temperature-controlled room. The nerves to the right second and third fingers were blocked by injection of 2% lidocaine HCI (Xylocaine, Astra, Worcester, Massachusetts) at the medial and lateral aspect of the base of these fingers. Finger blood flow was then recorded from these fingers and from one unblocked finger by venous occlusion plethysmography. The effectiveness of the nerve blocks was verified by showing that reflex nerve-mediated vasoconstriction, caused by application of ice to the neck, occurred in the intact finger but not in the nerve-blocked fingers.9 This procedure was repeated at the end of the attack-induction procedure. The blood flow data were analyzed with a repeated-measures analysis of variance.
Induction of Raynaud's Phenomenon
The plethysmography apparatus was removed from the patient, whose hands were then photographed. Patients wore street clothing. The patient was then escorted to and entered a nearby 40 C temperature-controlled room, accompanied by an observer, and was given a beaker containing 1,000 tSignificantly different from preceding value, p<O.01. There were no differences between hands or between the two groups.
ml 40 C water. The patient held the beaker between both hands until digital color changes occurred or pain was reported. The beaker was then placed on a bench for 2 minutes to allow any possible effects of pressure from the beaker to dissipate. If no color changes occurred in the digits, this procedure was repeated up to three times. The hands were then photographed with a Minolta Maxxum 7000 automatic camera with a ring flash, macro zoom lens, and Kodak Ektachrome slide film (ASA 200). Anterior and posterior views of the hands were obtained during the next several minutes; we attempted to capture any discernible color changes. After either an apparent vasospastic attack occurred or a maximum of 20 minutes elapsed, the patient and observer returned to the 230 C room where any additional color changes were photographed for 5 minutes. The nerve blocks were again verified by plethysmography.
Determination ofAttacks
The slides were processed and numbered by the same photographic laboratory. They were then projected and viewed independently by three raters experienced in work with Raynaud's phenomenon. The second and third fingers of each hand were rated as either having or not having an attack during the induction procedure. A vasospastic attack was defined as any two of the possible three color changes (pallor, cyanosis, and rubor). The data from the three raters were then compared. Agreement of at least two of the three was required to score an attack as having occurred. If an attack occurred in either the second or third finger of the unblocked hand, it was scored " + " in Table 3 ; the same rule was used for the nerve-blocked hand.
Differences in the proportion of attacks between the nerve-blocked and the intact fingers were tested for statistical significance (p<0.05) using Cochran's Q, a nonparametric test.10
Results
Body heating and reactive hyperemia produced significant elevations in finger blood flow in patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease and in the comparison group of normal subjects; no differences were found between groups (Table 1) . This procedure was not performed on the patients with scleroderma. Reflex cooling produced significant digital vasoconstriction in intact but not in nerve-blocked fingers ( Table 2 ). This finding was obtained in patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease and scleroderma, before and after the attack-induction procedure.
The results of the attack-induction procedure are shown in Table 3 . Vasospastic attacks occurred in intact fingers in nine of 11 patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease (81.8%). Of these nine patients, six had attacks in nerve-blocked fingers (66.6%). In 10 patients with Raynaud's phenomenon secondary to scleroderma, eight had attacks in intact fingers. Of these eight patients, six had attacks in nerve-blocked fingers (75%). The difference in the proportion of attacks occurring in nerveblocked compared with intact fingers was not significant for either the patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease or those with Raynaud's phenomenon and scleroderma. Discussion In the present investigation, vasospastic attacks were induced in about 80% of patients with Raynaud's disease and phenomenon by a combination of environmental and local cold stress. The frequency of attacks occurring in nerve-blocked and intact fingers was not significantly different for either patient group. The efficacy of the nerve blocks was verified for all patients before and after attack induction, and evidence was obtained for the patency of digital blood vessels in patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease. These findings clearly show that the vasospastic attacks of Raynaud's disease and phenomenon can occur without the involvement of efferent digital nerves and argue against Raynaud's etiologic hypothesis of sympathetic hyperactivity. This reasoning is supported by an investigation using microelectrode recordings of skin nerve sympathetic activity.H1 No differences were found between patients with primary Raynaud's disease and control subjects during cold pressor tests or other sympathetic stimuli. In agreement with these results are those of a more recent study7 that found no differences between patients with primary Raynaud's disease and control subjects in their responses to reflex cooling, indirect heating, or intra-arterial infusions of tyramine.
The present findings do not imply that the sympathetic nervous system has no role in the production of the vasospastic attacks of Raynaud's disease and phenomenon. Four patients in the present investigation had attacks in intact fingers but not in anesthetized fingers, and sympathetic stimuli do elicit digital vasoconstriction in patients with Raynaud's disease as well as normal persons.7,11-13 Studies of plasma epinephrine and norepinephrine levels have been inconclusive, and levels in patients were found to be higher,14 lower,15 or not different16 from those of normal persons. Support for Lewis' "local fault" hypothesis is also provided by a recent study in which patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease had greater digital vasoconstrictive responses to brachial artery infusions of a1-and at2-adrenergic agonists; no differences were found in responses to reactive hyperemia or to sympathetic nerve-mediated stimuli.7 In vitro studies have found that cooling augments a2-adrenergic vasoconstriction in canine saphenous veins, and such a mechanism may be operative in Raynaud's disease.17 '18 However, further research on this hypothesis is necessary.
In the case of scleroderma, histologic examination of digital arteries shows luminal narrowing due to intimal proliferation of connective tissue, thickening of the basement membrane, and fibrosis of the adventitia. 19 In vivo observation of skin capillaries reveals consistent abnormalities in these patients,5 and very low levels of finger capillary blood flow have been shown. 13 However, the relevance of these findings to the pathophysiology of Raynaud's phenomenon is not known.
In conclusion, the present study shows that an efferent digital nervous pathway is not necessary for the production of vasospastic attacks in patients with idiopathic Raynaud's disease or Raynaud's phenomenon secondary to scleroderma. However, the pathophysiologic mechanisms that cause the attacks remain to be specified.
